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78 and 79upending the Spring vacation In Pen- - i middle went points to Oregon point"
PENDLETOH'8 LEADING STOREillcuon nt .the home of hie parent, east of Sherman during the coming

Mr, and Mm; Purl Bowman. aummer, A reduced rate la given for
the round-tri- p on certain daye be-

tween April and October. HoweverItulk Mill Closed.
The Pohdleton Holler Mill la now Wonderfully Inspiring Are the Equisite Newthere la a much shorter return limit

than formerly the homeneeker havingclOHed and the crew I laid off follow
but 21 day to aojourn In this coun
try before returning home under the
reduced fare.

ing order received by A, 0. Clotmer,
manager, from Mr. Lens, preHldent of
the company owning the mill. Uneat-Ismcto-

condition! In the flour trade
la the causa pf the mills cloning down.
Mr. Lena I no in the eaiit aud la ex-

pected to be here some time during
April. -

,

liront Form Demonstration.

CALENDAR OF EVENTS

March Jl.-- Unlvenlty of Ore-- -
ton Women'i Glee Club, at high
school auditorium under nun- -
Moment of Pendleton alumni.

April 7 to IS Annual Clun- -
tip week.

May I County school Orato- -
rlral and Declamatory Content,
at high echool auditorium.

May 7 County school track
and field 'meet at Hound-U- p

Park, '
May 11 to H State Parent

Teacher Association convention.
May 81, June 1 and i State '

convention of Oregon Federation
of Women'i clubs. .

fleptember 12, 23, 24 Annual
4 Pendleton Round-Up- . ' ' , 4

Mra Kdlth G. Van beusen, home

- Modes for Easter and Spring
The fabrics and trimmings and prices which make their INITIAL APPEARANCE

HERE. Come now and select your Easter needs, here. ONLY TWO MORE DAYS.

demonatratlon agent, will hold a paper
dress form demonstration Saturday at
2 p. m. In her office in the federal
building.Left Tlile Morning.

William Hilton and adopted daugh-

ter. Kuth Good Hilton, left thl morn-
ing after having been here for the fu

IMNtillate to Arrive.
A carload of distillate will arrive to.

morrow at Ulakeley for distributionneral of Mrs. Hilton Monday. They
among farmer who pooled their or SPRING SUITS REFLECT MANY

INFLUENCES
der through the Umatilla County

will atop oft at Hermiaton for a visit
with Mr. Hilton's niece, Mra. C. M.

Jackaon, before returning to Port Farm Bureau.
land. Mr. Hilton waa a realdent of

Pays $50 Fine.Pendleton for many yeara and both
he and Mra. Hilton had a wide circle
of friends here and In Portland.

Holiday hpmt Hitp. '

Lloyd Montgomery, who la attend-
ing O. A. C, In hero tor spring vaoa-tlo-

He i visiting hi parenta, Mr,
and Mm. John Montgomery.' , ,

John Doe ban enlarged the financial
ahowing of the city by the contribu-
tion of a $50 fine Imposed by Judge
Fit Gerald for having liquor IllegalHomeeecker Rata Made.
ly in hla possession.Jtobcrt Bowman Here.' The Union I'aclflo ayatem I making

Itobert Bowman, 'a student at II'Jl la nolae like pre war railroading by an- -
IbMva Tra nxpluntetl.Mllltnry Academy In Portland, la nounclng a homeseekers' rate from

The roue garden at the rear of the
St. George Hotel haa been transplant
ed to the home of Mra. I Monteras.01-101101101101101101101-

I ', ' telll. The garden waa the special care
of the late George Darveau, pioneer
hotelman, who died recently.

VEILS AND VEILING

DURABLY MADE

To complete her Easter costume,

a veil of course will be needed to
finish off the Easter bonnet, and
these winsome styles we're show-- t

ing are just the ones that will at-

tract smart dressers.
Drape Veils $1.50 to $3.00
Veiling, the yard .... 25c to $1.25
Slip on Veils ..' 25c and up

MIDDY SETS

Here are the complete fixings
for the boys' new wash suits and
the little girl's new middies. Each
set includes the laces, the emblems
and the silk middy braid for trim-

ming. In colors of red, navy, white
gold. Best quality. Set 35c and 65c

Glee Club Pleam.urchaseID ID The concert by the Whitman Men'a
Glee Club loat night won favorable
comment from local people, who pro'

romote
endleton
rosperity nounced the club the beat in the hia--

emeco
rodufcts tory of the college. Howard Reed,

baritone, aang two eoloa, 'The Road to
Mandalay." and "The Bella of St.
Mary," which were eapeclally excel
lent Harper Joy. comedian, waa
amusing In aeveral Blunts.

A M. E. Soricty Mertrt. .
The Woman' Mite Missionary So-

ciety of the African Methodist Church
met yeaterday afternoon at the home
of Mra. E. N. Young,, 711 Ann atreet.
Mr. W. M. Howard read a paper com-

paring the Uvea of the people of to-

day with thoae of other daya. Mra
L. L. Anderson aang a solo, "Life is
Like a Mountain Railroad," and Mra

By building up a larger payroll for Pendleton.

Pemeco Lard and Smoked Meats

Also all kinds of Fresh ; Meats in the best
grades. ,

' Keep Pendleton money at home. ' ,

YOU CAN DEPEND ON "101"

Pendleton Cash Market, Inc.
301 East Court Street

PHONES M101"
Private Exchange Connect Both Departments.

Carey gave a lecture ou "The Power
of Influence." ,

LEATHER BELTS ADORN SPRING
; ; FROCKS

Unusual popularity is promised for narrow sport
belts during the coming season. We are showing a
complete line of these models in assorted colors and
styles. Prices to satisfy every type of purchaser.
25c to $1.50.

Montto B. ftwinn Is Here.
Montle B. Gwinn, former president

of the American National Bank, 1 in
the city today visiting hia brother, 3.
H.. Gwinn, and old friends made dur-
ing the daya when he waa a local bank-
er, Mr. Gwinn la returning home to
Southern Idaho after two months in
Calitornia. From discussions he has
had recently with financial men he
believe this region of the country Is

more prosperous than other sections.

Tasseled sashes gaily swinging are but one
bit of evidence of the spontaneity of new Spring
Suits. Box coats, semi-tailor- ed and Directoire
styles, Russian blouses with cavalierish capes,
and mandarian coats are a few of the most
prominent influences felt in the new modes.
Pique twill, tfill cord, piquetine and tricotine in
beige, navy and grey are desired colors. Color
is introduced, in the form of gay gilets, sashes
and touches of embroidery. Inspection of the
many smart styles displayed during Exposition
Week will disclose the desirability of buying the

. Spring Suit early and getting a full measure of
pleasure from it From $25.00 to $150.00

--101101101101101101101101101?

Theater Work I roderway.
Actual work Is underway on the

new theater to be erected on the west
aide of Main street by the Pendleton

New Hand Bags

for Easter -

In scores of new shap-

ings and materialized
and colored to harmon-
ize with the new spring
frocks and suits. You
will want one to go with
your Easter costume.
Now on display for
your choosing $1.75 to
$12.50. .

Amusement Co. Workmen have been
busy tearing down a brick shed in the
rear of the restaurant that was vacat-
ed and excavation work will be start-
ed shortly. The entire theater site is
to be excavated to a depth of nine feet
It I anticipated that the construction
work on the theater will be finished
by Sepember 1.

Fire Track Is Shipped.
Councilman F. J. McMoniea,

of the fire committee, received
a wire today from the Stui organiza
tion aaying that the recently purchtt-- -
ed Stutx fire truck was shipped from
Indianapolis yesterday. It 1 esti-
mated the truck will be here in about

THE NEW TRICOTEX

for sport coats and suits, of good,

firm texture, 54 in. wide, in the

shades you want, Nut. Brown,

Navy, Ocean Blue and Tobacco

Brown. The yard ......... $4.00

49 IN. CHARMEUSE, $3.50
v-

Excellent quality all silk char-meu-se

for street wear. A perma-

nent finish and good twill back.
You'll make no mistake in using
this silk.

10 daya The message received stated
that the truck shipped has some good
features not previously announced
and that surprises will be in store for

Were you the lucky one Saturday evening at 8 o'clock.
The number swere drawn by a little girl who was blind-
folded and before a large crowd who gathered in our
store, eager to see the outcome of the great prizes. The
first number drawn being 412, second 2122; third 982,
fourth 2152,'fifth 4097, sixth 2391, seventh 2878, eighth
8862, ninth 2860, tenth 2496.

Were you lucky to have one of these numbers. , If so,
call at our store and get your gift.

We are still going to continue for a shortime the great
reduction sale. Don't fail to visit our store before buying
and get our prices. Every article carries our guarantee.

If the first above numbers which were drawn are not
in by Saturday the prizes will be given to the next closest.

'

Hanscom's Jewelry Store

SEE THE NEW SHADOW DOT AND
. CHECK ORGANDIE

This fine imported organdie is one of the new
fabrics this season for dresses and waists. Very
sheer and will wash like linen. Needs no starching;
45 inches wide. The yard $2.00

NEW SPRING RIBBONS

the local officials. 1Invent Crank Pin Tool.
M. L Akera and A. D. Seibert of

the Pendleton Iron Works, are the
joint inventors of a crank pin tool
that promisee to be very valuable to
machine shops and profitable to the
inventors. The tool was devised by
Messrs. Akers and Seibert in erder to
overcome disadvantages in tools for-
merly used and they believe they have
solved the problem. It Is believed the
new tool will be almost indispensable

Phone J2M Hotel Pendleton Block

in garage and machine shops when
once It becomes known. A few of the

New ribbons in gala colors of-

fer a host of uses.
For bodices and sashes for

street and evening dress, bags,
for hats and the like.

Ribbons of all kinds, Picot Two
Toned, Satin and Grosgrain
Clouds of Glory for sashes and
the like.

Also lots of bcAutiful ribbon for hair
hows. When you need ribbons, come to
tills store for them. v

tools are being made at the Pendleton
Iron works but It will be necessary to

FASCINATING NECKWEAR, 75c to $5

Each year brings us something extra dainty and
especially pretty in neckwear conceits, but spring
scores a distinct triumph with its lovely offering.
Collars, cuff sets, collar and vests, etc., lace, net and
organdie.

do some of the manufacturing else.
where. The present plan of the InUniversal Coal and Wood ventors is to handle the sales direct.

Barber Ha Bad Lurk.Range Boh Haslewood, barber In the
Humphrey shop on Court streetBIG VALUE AT RIGHT PRICE

la In the hospital today nursing a bad
ly injured arnv as a result of a fieht
with his f ord bug about S o'clock lastM0 POO Precipitation ia 3:13 f Skw Xntinnal Unnk he barely escanWHITt MKtUIN evening. The car was parked on

.a hoinff rruHhed atrainst an electricWUSHfll MCI t, CHECKI " " JCOMBlMnOK SMOKE Court street and when Hazlewood The precipitation last night and
cranked the cor it started after himDAMPER

MTElTEO muustasu early this morning was accordpursuing mm across the street. As
light pole. In some manner he braced
himself against the pole with one arm
and the car struck his elbow with

such force that holes were knocked in
lUPIMOVM MM rt It --KEY rUTE TOP ing to Major Lee Moorhouse's officialnasiewooq reached the curb by the

weather report. The maximum todayorai tAcirwicruMUKaTIMTfOUrTtrUTI Xfll rjT . JToOUttf
the front pf the radiator by the Im Is 66 and the minimum 49, while the

lOUOCAHV U AY AatvrcJTTt NXCEUIN DOM ftMIT pact. ' barometer registers 29.72.

MCtLAlN

Two Building Fwmits.FlUC UNINCWIDE ! SHAUDW
Other News of This Log Cabin Syrup, large size $1.35flKE I0X NEAVYAStESTOS. W. M. Peterson has taken out I

nermit for of a bnse
MILL BOARD Department on Page 5ment and new foundation for his hometMntroKEttooi lit at SOS Lincoln street, to cost 11600.'HEAVY FOCISNCOl Log Cabin Syrup, medium ize

KMOYAitr wnn iutes H. L. Peters has secured a permit furSTEEL MDV

Do you
know
why
it's toasted

To in the
delicious Hurley
tobaooo flavor.

a 1150 addition to his house at 618 1-

i m r

70c

50c

25c

INSIDE PORCELAIN)MACHWt FACES Cosbie. Aunt Jemima Buckwheat Flour, 4 lb. package
OVCII DOOR LIMNSIKItTEl PAMPER . SWEAR OFF3X Strictly Fresh Eggs, per dozen'NR(UI"riUC0T,r0NSANITARY U SMI Xcod Funds for Mo Park
CHAN OUT POCMV The question of how to finance theIf TRIBUTE UNIVERSAL auto tourist park in the east end of the

city during the coming season arose to TOBACCO
trouble the city council last evening,A FULL LINE Of COMBINATION RANGES

BURNING GAS, COAL OR WOOD The problem was turned over to the
nark committee with a request lor a

helped thousandsmm report.

Tree Tea, in English Breakfast, Ceylon, Oriental
Blend and Japan. . . 1 lb. pkg. 60c; 1-- 2 lb. pk&. 30c

Salted Peanuts, 3 pounds for 50c

Pulk Sweet Pickles, pint 35c

Bulk Sour Pickles, pint 30c

Marshmallow Cream, per jar 50c

fo break the costly, g

tobacco habit. Whenever you have aWould Beautify Highway
Members of the Pendleton Woman's lenging for. a cigarette, cigur, pipe, or

for a chew, just place a harmless No- -Club are anxious to see highways in
To-B- tablet In your mouth instead.the iounty beautified by the planting
to help relieve that ' awful desire.of fees alone the highway. The sub

ject waa before the council laet night Shortly the habit may be completely
broken, and you are better off mental-
ly, physically, financially. It's so easyCIGARETTE in the form of a request that trees be

pltinted on the road to the state hos Fresh Green Peas, Fresh Asparagus, Freshso simple. Get a box ofpital. The club likewise has the mat
and If it dose n't release you from allter before the state highway commis
craving for tobacco in any form, yoursion 'ind their query on the subject
druggist will refund your moneyhas been referred to the legal advisorMmUniversal Stoves &Fumaces '

witnout question.of the state commission.

4 ft
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